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THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- DECEMBER 1902.

WEST SCRANTON
Lecture by Attorney Darrow Election of

Officers Kicked by a Mule.

Other News Notes.

If the people of the West. Scrnulnn
had had any Idea what u treat was In

Ptorc for thcin tit the Plymouth
church last evening un-

doubtedly a much larger assemblage
would havo greeted Hon. Clarence
Darrow and his lectin c on "Tolstoi."
Incidental to the lecture solos were
rendered by Mrs. Via Jones-Hlteheoe- k

nnd Tlilllp Warren, accompanied liy
Mrs. D. ii. Thomas.

It was expected that many mine
rworkers would avail themselves of this
opportunity to hear Sir. Danow, but
comparatively few were present, and
the audience was composed mostly of
ntudcnts of literature, business and pro-

cessional men, school teachers and wo-

men. Among the notables present were
'Attorneys McCarthy, Lloyd and John
.1. Murphy, Rev. J'eter Huberts, D. D.,
md Assistant Recorder Slosely, of the

Htrlkc commission, nnd John II. Devlnc,
president of the Central Labor union.

Mr. Darrow was Introduced by Itev.
T. A. Humphreys, pastor of the church,
who said the audience was to have an
oratorical and literary treat nnd such
Indeed It proved to be. It contained
much of Mr. Barrow's personal views
on socialistic matters as well as Ideas
of Tolstoi.

"It Is not alone for the good he has
done, or even the good he has Sought
to do," the speaker said, "that the life
nnd woi-- k of Leo Tolstoi shine so
brightly through the mists and dark-
ness of the world. .Since man was born
upon the earth there have been the
rich and poor, the strong and the weak,
the master and the slave." One class has
ever had the power to rule and the
humble millions been forced to do Us
bidding and Its will.

"These poor nnd weak nnd suffering
ones have been hewers of wood and
drawers of water not because they
wished it so, but because they had no
power to choose. Patiently through all
the ages, they have bent their backs
to receive the heavy burden which
I'arth'.t favored ones have decreed that
they should bear and yet through the
long, dark centuries they have groaned
and muttered and cursed the fate which
doomed them, and theirs to suffer .for
the world.

"Tolstoi was reared and educated like
others of his class. lip found a title
waiting ready to distinguish him fiom
his humble fellow man, and his early
training served to separate him still
further from his natural kith and kin.
lie learned the trade of war, and was
a brave soldier, and risked his life as
one would risk a pawn upon the board.
He rose to distinction in the army, was
endowed with genius, money, social po
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Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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sition and the whole world seemed
ready to bo conquered by bis touch.

"Hut the useless life of it mere sol-

dier could not satisfy a soul like his.
Genius had touched him with her di-

vine gifts, and this Inspiration was to
kindle a light that would shine to the
remotest of the e.irth. Ills co-ro- er

as a man of letters began during
his mllltnry'llff. Then were written
some of his marvelous short stories,
which made him famous throughout the
literary world.

"Out It Is not by these novels Hint he
wishes to bo and If Tolstoi's
philosophy to true his fame and use-
fulness will not rest upon this of
his earlier years. Ho will live In his-
tory for his philosophy of life. Ills
fnmo will rest upon his life, upon the
message that lie speaks to man, upon
what ho tells us of the duly that each
owes to his kind, of the true solution
of that endless awful, ever present

the purpose and the meaning
and the end of life."

Oxford Accidental Fund.
The Oxford Accidental fund, which

was In existence during the past two
years, has been disbanded, and the.
funds In the hands of the will
bo divided among the
in good standing. The fund was com-
posed of over one hundred members,
all of whom were employed at the Ox-

ford mine prior to the strike of 1902.

Since the strike was declared off,
many of the men have secured employ-
ment elsewhere. In view of this fact
the have decided to divide the
money. A for that purpose will
bo held in hall next Mon-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock, when all
those In good standing are requested to
be present and show their cards.

The committee In charge of the ar-
rangements is David K. Davis and
Frank The officers of the
fund were: President, Roger Jones:

Frank Croegan; secre-
tary, Benjamin Grifllths; treasurer,
David B.

Candidates for Council.
The various candidates for the office

of common councilman in the Fifth
ward held a, last evening to
decide on the time for holding the cau-
cus and to arrange the other details
incidental to the primaries. There will
be throe representatives elected to the
lower branch, and a nomination in this
waid is equivalent to an election.

The candidates are Albert Lewis, of
3112 Division street: Kdward E. Roba-tha- n.

of South Hyde Park avenue:
John James, of Fourteenth street (the
present incumbents); Benjamin Grif-
llths, of 311 Thirteenth street; George
Jones, of South Hebecea avenue, and
William Wright, of Division and Thir-
teenth streets. All are well and favor-
ably known, and each one will make a
capable representative.

Mr. Grifllths desires to announce that
ho will remain In the fight to the end,
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Our Annual

Umbrella Exhibit
Opens This Morning

In point of merit, it stands without a rival in our history,
nnd when we say that, it is equivalent to saying the Umbrellatrade of Northeastern Pennsylvania, for there is no other stockin the territory named that will compare with ours.

There's more artistic beauty in the Umbrellas shown this sea-
son than we have ever seen, so that ns Christmas gifts they have anew claim on the discriminating buyer that cannot he overlooked.

The Assortment
Is superb. The jeweler, the silversmith, the carvers of ivory,?g pearl nnd fancy woods have joined in their several nrts to pro- -

S) duce marvelous loveliness.
Jl mhA Dnm.n nnA !.,., X... IT 11. J:c mo r aim turns Hie uueiueiieu
;- -? In quality nnd perfection of workmanship. Steel rods audiS close rollers every ono of them. Best Paragon frames aud covers
JS of pure Silk most of them guaranteed for two years.

For Ladies, We Offer Umbrellas
With Ivory, Pearl, Box and other fancy Wood handles, withSterling Silver or Gold trimmings; also inlaid work, and perfect-

ly plain, the beauty depending on the designs nud quality of the
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S0.0O, $8.50, S7.50. $7.00, S6.50,
$0.00, $5.50 nnd $5.00.

Levantine Silk
hest made, with

of various kinds;
nnd solid gold. . . .

(equal to any $6,00 Umbrellaheavy silk cover nnd beautiful se-
lection of handles, and $4.00, the latter being the equal of anv
$5.00 Umbrella. Otheis at $3.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3,00, $1,00 and
ipltOOt

for
The variety of handles is unlimited. Ivory, Pearl, Horn andWoods of many kinds 'are used with rare skill, and often blendedwith silver, gold or inlaid work, Heavy twilled silk on the bestParagon frames, with hollow steel rods, make a light, elegant

and wonderfully durable umbrella. The fine qualities, suoh asthese immediately following, make handsome Christmas gifts
$8.00, $7.50, $7,00, $8.50,
$0,00, $5.50 and $5.00.

All of the above are guaranteed for two years' service.

Other Good Umbrellas at
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 each,

$A CO We offeJ', n umbrella 'v gentlemen, withrl1 &U heavy all silk twilled cover (guaranteed), best
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norn nannies, uouow steet ma, Paragon frame a a. p '
nnd a close roller, They'je worth $1 more, , . . AX P4,,5rt 0.

COME IN AND SEE THE g
LA INTERESTING,

$10

Umbrellas Gentlemen,

UMBREL- -
SHOW-IT- 'S

;Glob? Warefooto?.
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notwithstanding rumors In circulation
that ho hus withdrawn.

Two Kicked by Saino Mule.
Two young men, employed ns drivers

In the Hyde Park shaft, were kicked
by the game mule on Tuesday, nnd both
nro In a critical condition. Tho first
victim was Thomas Hughes, of North
Fllmorc avenue. Ho was kicked In the
stomach and received Internal Injuries,
tho extent of which have not yet been
fully determined.

Tho other victim Was a yountr fellow
named Carroll, residing on Luzerne
street, who had taken Hughes place
after the Intter was injured. Tho mule
crushed Carroll up ngolnst the "rib"
nnd kicked him In the head and body,
fracturing his shoulder and two of bin
ribs, nnd bruised his head severely. Dr.
J. J. Carroll Is attending both victims.

Former Resident Killed.
Relatives of John L. Jones, of Spring

Drook, formerly of Fourteenth street,
received word yesterday that his son,
Llewellyn Jones, aged 20 years, had
been accidentally shot nnd killed, while
on n 'hunting trip near his home, on
Tuesday.

Tho family are well-know- n In West
Scrunton. Itev. D. V. Jones, or the
Tabernacle Congregational church, nud
Itev. It. S. Jones, of North Scranton,
have been asked to officiate, at the
funeral services tomorrow afternoon In
Spring Brook.

Election of Officers.
Tho West Side Conclave, Improved

Order of Heptasophs, met In Ivorlte
hnll last evening and elected the fol-

lowing odlcers: Archon, lly A. Par-
sons; provost, John It. HIchards; prel-
ate, D. L. Ueemer; secretary, Stewart
Beesecker; financier, K. K. Evans;
treasurer, Morgan P. Daniels; Inspec-
tor, W. C. Scott; warden, P. J. Iluane;
sentinel, E. D. Davis; trustees, John It.
Williams, I5d. Joneri and David Lewis;
delegate to supreme conclave. Lewis A.
Howell; alternate, W. J. Morgan.

ladles' Aid Society Pair.
The annual sale of aprons, comfort-

ers, etc., by the Ladles' Aid society of
tho First Baptist church will open this
afternoon. Tho following programme
will be rendered this evening:

Piano solo, Roy Wheeler; recitation,
Annie Jones; piano duet, Alice Williams
and Hoy Wrightnour; recitation,
Charles Williams; piano solo, Miss
Alice Williams.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Charles A. Stuart will be at the
Simpson M. E. church even-
ing aud give character Impersonations
and recitations. Tho admission will be
10 and 15 cents.

Hev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the
First Welsh Baptist church, officiated
at the funeral of tho late Mrs. William
Hopkins yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment was made In the Washburn street
cemeterr.

St. Patrick's I. C. B. U. recently elect-
ed the following officers: President,
Miss M. J. Donnelly;
Miss Julia Lamb; secretary, Miss Kath-ry- n

Gallagher; treasurer, Miss May
Iteilly: medical examiner, Dr. W. J.
L. Davis.

TEBSONAIi PARAGRAPHS.
A. P.. Gillette, of Sheshcquin, Pa., is

visiting his sister, Mis. II. C. McDer-mot- t,

at tho Simpson parsonage on
North Hyde Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matthewson, of
1214 West Gibson street, have a new son
at their home.

Mrs. John D. Jones, of Price street,
has gone to Rockland, Wis., where her
mother Is ill.

James Williams, of Johnstown, is
visiting at the homo of his brother on
North Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Anna Williams, of Snyder ave-
nue, has returned home from a visit
in Cleveland, Ohio.

J. 11. Burrus, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, Is the guest of his parents at
Steillng.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Providence Camp No. 9153, Modern

Woodmen of America will meet in the
Auditorium this evening, adopt eight
candidates and hold election of officers.

A bazaar and supper will be held In
the Providence M. E. ehuich parlors
Thursdny and Friday evenings. Sup-
per will be served Thursday evening
from C until S o'clock. Fancy articles
and home made candy will be on sale.

The Craekerjack basket ball team de-
feated the Wllkes-Barr- e Ninth Regi-
ment team at Wllkes-Barr- e Tuesday.
They play the Pittslon team Friday
night at the Auditorium.

Wanted A young man to act as cor-
respondent for the Tribune In North
Scranton. Apply by letter. Address
City Editor, Tribune.

Miss Rose M. Woodruff and Mr. Ed-
ward 'Foster, two prominent young
people of the North End, were married
yesterday afternoon at the M. E. ,par-
sonage by the Rev. Mr. Cure. Mr. and
Mrs. Foster left on life 2:40 p, ni. train
for Carbondale, where they will reside.

DUNMORE.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Dunmore Fidelity Deposit and Discount
bank held last evening bids were re-
ceived from nine contractors for tho
bulldinir of the nronnsral now strnoiuro
Tho contract was not awarded, being
held over until a further meeting to-

day,,
James Mcflarry, who was wordy In-

ured several days ugu at the Mowery
Wilson bieaker is doing nicely nt th
Lackawanna hospital and the sur-
geons now think It will not be necessary
to amputate thu mm as-- was at tlrst
feared,

L. P. Wett, of the Neptune tire com-
pany has announced his candidacy for
tho position of chief of the. the depart-
ment. Mr. Weit was fur several years
first assistant and chief under Chle'f
Teevan anil in that way has become
fully conversant with the needs of the
position.

Mrs, Conrnd SwlUer of Drinker street
Is Indisposed,

Division No. 7. Ladles Auxiliary of

AJ

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor It act u'otly on ttaa tttiinKb. ll?rsail kijuj ond iialet;int laiatlitt. Tbl drinL ia
made from rwh. ap4 la prapared for uu a anlr aitat. Itisctlkd ''I.udu'b Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
AlldruriltliorbyuailSScta.andM)cti. Uultlodar. J.uuo' Mrdlcliin moves ibebovrcU vai'li day. In ordar to b bunny thUia

uectmir. AiUmm, lioj iiOb, ha Uvj, .N, Y.

the A. O. H.t will hold Its rcguVir meet-
ing this evening when officers will be
elected for tho ensiling year.

The Blessed Virgin Hodnllty of St,
Mary's church will hold n reception In
St. Mary's church nest Sunday evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Tho need of a largo ball and audi-

torium In greatly felt on this side, nnd
a movement Is said to be on Toot to
sccurj ono where gatherings both
sacred nnd social can be held. Tho
.lunger Macnnerchor society, which
held Its concert In tho Hickory street
parish house, was greatly Impressed
With Its spaciousness nnd modern, to

accessories, which Include base-
ment mooting rooms, kitchen nnd lava-
tories, nnd It Is quite likely that this
society will take action shortly to build
a hnll combining all tho parish houso
features, and, besides, Include a bowl-
ing alley, a gymnnslum and small com-
mittee rooms, so that tho main hnll can
nlways be hntl for dancing or for con-
certs. If the movement finds favor with
tho majority of tho members, a com-
mittee to look up a favorable location
will bo appointed In the near future.

The Hound X club will hold an Im-
portant session at their headquarter,
on Cedar avenue, tomorrow night, and
all members nro urged to attend,

Charles Kelly, who was found drunk
on tho streets Tuesday night by tho
police, was sent to tho county jail by
Alderman Storr yesterday.

Colombia catsup, tho finest of Us
kind, made of whole ripe tomatoes, has
that snappy aud appetizing ilavor
which pleases tho palate. Westpfahl's.

An important meeting of the St.
Aloyslus Total Abstinence society is
called for this evening In Pharmacy
hall.

It was reported last evening that
Martin Flaherty was very

111.

W. J. O'Malley and son, Charles, who
were hero from Buffalo, to attend the
funeral of tho former's mother, left for
home yesterday.

Class No. P, of St. Paul's M. E. Sun-
day school will give an entertainment in
the church parlors this evening. They
have secured tho services of ono of tho
most accomplished elocutionists in this
county, Miss Byrd Sweetser, who will
certainly Interest and please all who
may be so fortunate as to hear her. The
musical part of the programme will be
supplied by tho Banflold sisters and
others. A stiver offering at tho door.
All invited.

Dr. Schley's Lung Hrnling Bilsnm is
guaranteed to euro nil coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For sale by all dealers. '- m

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Frances Budd, or Gran.lvicw

avenue, is suffering from a sprained
ankle.

T. S. Hubbard, of Wlmmers, sprnt
yesterday with Green Ridge friends.

Tho Young Men's club of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will hold its
regular monthly business meeting Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers lire requested to attend.

Warren Kimball, of Monsey avenue,
was a visitor at Clark's Summit yes-
terday.

W. W. Peterman, of Marion street,
was a business visitor at Moosic yes-
terday.

Some time ago pigeon thieves were
active in Green Ridge. Now the rs

are after larger game and a
number of henneries hn.vr. iwmiiH.
been robbed. Residents of the FLits
have been the greatest losers.

E. B. StUrCOS Will rielivm- - n
in the hall of the new Young Men's
Christian association building this
evening unon his recent trnvl niinnri
Mr. Sturges has a fine collection of
pictures taken during his travels, many
of which will bo used to illustrate his
lecture, which will bo given under the
auspices of tho Ladles' Aid society of
tho Green Ridge Presbyterian church.

J. S. Lane will lecture In the Green
Ridge Baptist church this evening;
subject, "Tho Gold and Diamond Mines
of South Africa." Mr. T.ntir. lino ll,.,i
In South Africa for years, and is well
fitted to speak upon this interesting
subject. The proceeds will be applied
to the organ fund.

OBITUARY.
JOHN G. KEIB, father of PatrolmanGeorgo Kelb, died yesterday morning, at

437 Alder street, aged 79 years. Tho de-
ceased had been a resident of South
Scranton for many yenrs, and was highly
esteemed in tho community. He is sur-
vived by tho following child! on: Mrs.
Peter Klee, John, Charles and Georgo
Kelb. Tho funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Beivlcts will
be held at tho houso by Rev. W. A.
Nordt, of the Hickory Street Presbyter-
ian church, and interment will he made
in tho Pittston avenue cemetery.

THOMAS CULKIN, ono of tlm oldest
residents of West Scranton, died rather
suddenly yesterday morning nt his resi-
dence, 132 Chestnut street. Ho is sur-
vived by thieo daughters, Catlnuiiu. Nel-
lie and Hlizabeth. Tho funeral will ho
held on Saturday morning at 9 o'cIock
from St. Patriot's church, and inter-
ment will bo niaclo In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

JOSKPII WILTON, of Tobyhanna, died
yesterday morning at 7.15 o'clock, aged
M years. Ho had been a resident of To-
byhanna for forty yenis. Ho is survived
by four children; John, of Kastoii; Hen-l- y,

of Tobyhanna; Mrs. John Clymcr
and Miss Matilda, of Tobyhanna.

MRS. RACIIAKf, MARSH, aBed ai
years, wlfo of Clement Mar.--h. Jr, tho
well known huijter, died at 10.S0 o'clock
yesterday morning at her home, lie. South
ilyiio fail; avenue, after a lingering ill-
ness from lung trouble. Sim Is survived
by lior husband and ono child, Mailo,
Tho funeral will bo announced later.

OPENING OF THE FAIR.

Unlveisallst Church Ladies Conduct-
ing Sale in. Guernsey Hall,

What gives every piomlte of being a
most succubsful fair, was opened yes-
terday afternoon In Guernsey hall by
thf ImlluH of All Souls' Universalis
church, who havo pledged theniselvea
to raise $1,000 for thu new building
fund.

Tho hall has been prettily decorated
with flags aud bunting, and there nro
n variety of tables containing nunu'i-oti- s

articles suitable for Chrlbtiiias
gifts, Thuro nro two art work tables,
in chargo of Mrs. w. II. Estabrook and
Mrs, Thomas H. Payne, and a hand-
kerchief table, In chargo of Mis. V. L
Loomis, Mrs. A, B, Nlchol piesides at
a novelty table, and Mrs, L. K. Hub-
bard hus chargo of a table poniainlug
aprons of ull borts and sizes. Delicious
home-niad- o candy can bo obtained ut
the table in charge of Mrs. MoKinney,
and fruits are on gale r.t still another
table by Mrs. A. Jl. Loomts.

Last night an excellent concert was
given under tho direction of Mrs. F.
i:iwln VIson. Mlsa Mildred Green
gave poycral dramatic and humorous
leadings in a clover manner, nnd vio-
lin solos vvero executed by Mlfes Inmi
Walters.,. Jllsit May Myeis, of Wilkes-Darr- e,

who has u contralto voice of

CEYLON

TEA

GREEN BLACK

Is not "mixed with adul-

terants or coloring mat-

ter." Prof. Wiley, of the
Department of Agricul-

ture, will not use it on his
"poison squad," because
he is only testing food

products that are poisoned
by the use of deleterious
substances.

ASK YOUR GROCER FORi 9

SALADA
Ceylon and India Tea.

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS
Sold only In Lead Packet!.

50c. 60c, , and 70c. Per Lb.

CUT THIS OUT

Diamond Bargains, an array of inviting
prices, from tho Cutter to Consumer, with
but one small profit added.

Sl4-K- t. Diamond Ring, worth KXOO: Mv
Price, $r,00. fi'S-K- t. Diamond Stud, worth
JfiOil; My Price. $ir,0. HJ-K- t. Diamond
Ring, worth $130; My Price. ?J"i. IH-K- t.

Diamond Ring, worth $4:.--
; My I'rlrc.

$32.--
..

Diamond Ring, worth .$300; Mv
Price. S.Sn. 2VKt. Diamond Ring, worth
Il'S.-- i: My Price, $240.

All of the above are Amsterdam cut,
flawless, and gems of dazzling biilli.iney.

Horseshoe Scarf Tin, Ml Diamonds,
worth $R0; My Price, $.'0. Hungarian Op.il
Ring, 42 Diamonds surrounding, set in
platinum, worth $1.0; My Price. $120.

Ruby nhiK (pigeon blood) surrounded
with fino diamonds, S V.I : Ruby alone
worth over $.W. Sapphire Ring. t.

(cornflower bhio color), surrounded with
Ja.ler Diamonds s"t In platinum, JIKi;
worth 1200. Diamond Ring, worth
$100; Mp Price. -. Diamond
Rings, worth $110; My Price. $M. t.

Diamond Ring, worth $73; My Price, $00;
t. Diamond Ring, worth $35; My

Price. $23. t. Diamond Rings, $10, $12

and $13.
Diamonds, Rubles, Sapphires, Opals ga-

lore, and choice selection of mountings
for same, awaiting your command.
TAKE ELEVATOR AND SAVE MONEY
and at tho same time see exhibit Jet
Black Diamond, Golden Brown Diamond.
Canary Diamond, the Priceless (not blue,
but) Holiotrope-eolorc- d Diamond.

T'ncut Diamonds. Sapphires, Opals, etc.,
etc.. as they come from mother earth.

Each lady customer .will be presented
with a New Safety Garter Purse, the
newest and most practical invention of
its kind, an absolute safe way to carry
money and jewels.

Each gentleman customer presented
with a fine leather coin holder: nothing
like it: my own idea. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

"Your Money Rack Without Argument."

WALTER W. WINTON'S
DIAMOND PARLOR, C07 Mears Building.

N. M. EICKE SUCCESSFUL.

Induced Dr. Howard. Company to
Make Special Price.

After a great deal of effort and cor-
respondence, N. M. Klcke, the popular
druggist, has succeeded In getting the
Dr. Howard company to make a spe-
cial half-pric-e introductory offer on the
regular llfty cent size of their cele-
brated specific for the cure of consti-
pation and dyspepsia.

This medicine Is a recent discovery
for tho euro of all diseases of the stom-
ach and bowels. It not only gives quick
relief, but it makes permanent cures.

Dr. Howard's specific lias been so re-

markably successful In cuilng consti-
pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles,
that N. M. Elcko Is willing to return
the price paid In every case where it
does not give relief.

Tho Idea of dosing with
mineral waters, cathartic pills or haibh
purgatives will soon bo a thing of the
past. The best physicians are prescrib-
ing Dr. Howard's specillc because It
really gives the desired results and on
account of tho small and pleasant doso
that Is needed.

Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness,
gas on stomach, specks beforo the eyes,
constipation, and nil tonus of liver and
stomach trouble are soon cured by this
scientific medicine.

So great is the demand for this spe-ll- c,

that N. M, Elcke hus been able to
secure only a limited supply, nnd every
one who Is tumbled with dyspepsia,
constipation or liver trouble should call
upon lilin at once, or send 23 cents, and
set sixty dose's of the best medicine
ever made, on this special half-prii- o

oi for, with his iwmmmI guarantee to
refund the money If It does not cum.

hlnpular power, sang several songs ac-

ceptably,
A tin key dinner will bo served

tho hours or 5 and S this even-
ing, under the direction of Mrs. Joseph
Danner. Arrangements for tho accom-
modation ut 100 persons havo been per-
fected. Following tho dinner a concert
will 1k given by FloioUrothers' Mando-
lin orchestra. The fair will bo closed
tomorrow night with a two. act com-
edy, entitled "Mr. Hob," which will be
rendered by local talent.

DIED IN PITTSTON.

Mrs. Janet MoDougall Passed Away
Yesterday.

Mrs, Janet MucDougull, one of the
best known residents of Pittston, died
yesterday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock at
her home mi Philadelphia avenue, nf.
ter u three weeks' Illness of heart
trouble, Mrs. MacDoug.iH was born
In Paisley, Scotland, October S, 18;''),

and was therefore in her 80th year.
Her husband, John MacDougall, died in

Goldsmith's Bazaar

SPECIALS ON THE SECOND FLOOR

r 1

Flannel Shirt Waists
reduced in price

Waists that were $1.49 each
Now 98c

Waists that were $2.49 each
Now $1.98

Waists that were $2.98 each
v Now $2.49

Black Mohair Waists that
were $1.98 each Now $1.49

Lot of Silk Waists that
wero $5 and $6 each Now $2.98

i

Flannelette Short Skirts,
full size, bands and draw

strings, worth 25c each
Now 178

Short Skirts with embroid-
eries and scallops, Now 29o

Night Gowns, full size and
well made, Now 49c

Children's Ribbed Sleeping
Garments with, feet, sizes
1 to 8 years 25c a Garment

Why Not Look for Christmas Giffs

Here ? We've Got Them

AMUSEMENTS.

p. m.

M. Iteis, Lessee and Manager.
A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Dec. 13
Annual of the "World-P.ime- d

BYRNE
In their Spectacular Pantomimic

Comedy, the

12th Season! Now Hotter than liver!
nntiim Tho Funny l!oio and Carriage.
Ullll Tho Oreat Flrti Scene.J. Th0 Wonderful Uuvolvlng Ship.
II TOO Tho Lively Octopus,
HI luu '''bo Kestiiurant Scene

Tho John Uymo Tioupe of
Aciobats,

Positive, appearance of the ISYHNI3
UROTIIIHtS nt every

Special M.itlnoo I'rlceh-.- '.', and Me. Clill-dre- n

l.'c, to any part of tlm house,
Nlgh't Prleetj 13, -- 3, X nud Me,
Seut.s on wale,

Pittston about thirty ye.ns ago. De-

ceased had been a resident of Pittston
for alnioht half a century, nnd for many
years conducted a book store on .South
Main street, and retained on
h'jr retirement from husinesH, of the
block ut the corner of South Jlnln nnd
Charles btreets,

Tho deceased is survived by the
following family, nil of whom nro
held In high esteem: Mis. It. U. Green,
of .Mrs. AleNimder Bvy-ile- n,

of Pittston; Mis. I). K. Taylor, of
.Scranton: Alexander Mrs.
1). II, Shelly, Mrs, John H. Law, Wil-
liam Ij. and Dr. John A.

all of Pittston, and J.
Arch. of Krle, P. The fu-

neral will be held on Saturday at 2
o'clock p. ni. Services at the house.
Interment lit Pittston cemetery,

BY DR. KNOPF.

He Will Be Heard at the Parish
House To-nig-

Dr. 8. A, Knopf, of Now York, who
Is tho foremost student of tubercu-
losis In America, has accepted an invi-
tation to address a meeting ut St.
Luke's parish house this evening at 8
o'clock, under tho auspices of tho
Scranton Uoard of Trade. Ho will speak
upon tho "individual and Municipal
Prevention of

cities the
country nro giving profound attention
to this subject, and Scran-ton- 's

public spirited citizens, who are
deeply Interested In the health and

of our city, should support
the movement by their presence at this
meeting.

Admission will be five, and nil per-
sons Interested directly or Indirectly
are cordially Invited.

AMUSEMENTS.

Reception and
Concert

By the Prize Winners
Tonight,

New Armory,
8.30

Lyceum Theatre,
Sattrt-da- y MfflB

Engagement
BROTHERS

NEW EiaHT BELLS

Performance.

possession,

Gertnantown;

MacPougall,

MncDougall
MacDougnll,

MncDougall,

LECTURE

Consumption."
Progressive throughout

Important

prosperity

Academy of Music
SI. Itois, Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J, Durfy. Business Manager
3 Nights Starting Thursday Dec. 11.

Matinee Dally Stalling Thursday.
Tho Big Farce Comedy Boom.

LOOPING
THE

LOOP,
iTumblo Tom. Foxy Grandpa, Hap

py iioougau, AJpnciiiso aim uus- -
ton, Lady Bountiful, Mrs.

Katzenl.unnier.
Sneeial M.itlnoo l'rlees Ciullerv. 10c.:

Balcony, 13c.: children 13c. to lower floor,
Xlglit prices 13, S3, u3, 30 cents.

The Dixie Theatre
IIDNRY FARX8WORTH DIXI13,

Lessee aud
WEEK OF DECEMBER 8.

TURNER'S

RIALTO BELLS,
NINE HANDSOME SHOW GIRLS

PREVOST and PREVOST
FUN IN A TURKISH BATH

ami Six Other Ulg Acts.
MATINEES DAILY!

lii'ueral Admission: Ladles' W cents;
gentlemen, so cents: let icsorvcd seats,
!3 cents, Telephone .o, IS.'O. Secure seats.

FOR HAHNEMAN HOSPITAL.

Tho directors of the Hahnemann hos-
pital ik'slto to thank the following per-
sons for their donations during the
month of Xovemher, 100i':

MIsh Dora Itmndheuil, Mrs. W. S.
Diehl, two ft lepds or the hospital, Mrs.
J. M, Clilttenileu. Mrs. C, H, Welles,
Mrs, Sieldier, Ml. G, II. Catlln, Mrs. H,
II. Brady, Mrs. I). M. Boles, Ladies nf
Grace Reformed church, Mis. T. II,
Wutkius, Mis. fieorgo Clark, Sirs. M. A.
Claike, Mrs, Henry Belln, Jr., Sits. J.
A. Pi ice, Sirs, 'miner, Sirs. J. R. Cohen,
Mts. Chailes Schlaper, Sirs. Hannah,
Slis. T. H, Stevens, Sirs, J. C. Hechel,
St. Luke's Church club, Sirs. T, L.
Hoovei'i Mrs. Quick, Prof, Johnson and
Sir, Tiigt!:1, services by tho Tabernacle
church, Dunmore; Mrs, Howard Yeag.
er.

Thanksgiving donations from Mis.
Thomas Dickson, Sirs. G. D. Smith, Sir,
C. K. Hone, Sirs. J. A. Knbertson, Mr.
D. G. Coarsen, Sirs. T. U. Jones. Col.
II. SI. Holes, Sir. K. L. Fuller, Sits. A.
M. Decker, Mr. W. A. Wilcox. Mis.
Henry Uelln, Jr., MrClave A Brooks,
Sirs. C. H. Welles, Mrs. W. T. Smith,
Mis. L 1), Jeruiyn.

. ftW, tii' - JW kyij ti aiA.


